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11 月 23 日，省委副书记、省长黄强在成都集体会见奥地
利驻成都总领事雷君山、德国驻成都总领事芮熙和、法国驻成
都总领事戴宁智等三位新任驻蓉总领事。

黄强代表四川省人民政府和全省人民欢迎雷君山、芮熙和、
戴宁智三位总领事来川履新，并简要介绍了四川经济社会发展
情况。他说，近年来，四川与三国高层交流日益密切，经贸投
资稳步扩大，科技创新合作、友城交往等方面不断取得新成果。
当前，四川正面临成渝地区双城经济圈建设、国家综合立体交
通“四极”之一建设等重大机遇，并拥有得天独厚的清洁能源
优势，发展势头强劲。四川与三国经济互补性很强，合作潜力
巨大。我们将深入学习贯彻中国共产党第二十次全国代表大会
精神，认真落实习近平主席与各国元首达成的重要共识，进一
步加强人文交流、深化产业合作，尤其是充分发挥中欧班列、
航空货运作用，推动经贸合作取得更大突破，实现更高水平的
共赢发展，更好造福各国人民。

雷君山、芮熙和、戴宁智对黄强省长的热情接待表示感谢，
对四川发展前景和未来合作充满信心，希望早日克服疫情困难、
推动人员恢复面对面交流往来，加强文化旅游、环保、清洁能源、
航空科技等多领域合作，为双方互利合作关系迈上新台阶贡献
更多力量。

On November 23, Huang Qiang, Deputy Secretary of 
the CPC Sichuan Provincial Committee and Governor of the 
People's Government of Sichuan Province, met with three newly 
appointed Consuls General in Chengdu, including Günther 
Lazelsberger from Austria, Silke Röfer from Germany, and 
Guillaume DELVALLEE from France. 

On behalf of the People's Government of Sichuan Province 
and all the people of the province, Huang Qiang welcomed 
the three Consuls General to Sichuan and briefed them on the 
economic and social development of the province. He said 
that in recent years, the high-level exchanges between Sichuan 
and the three countries have become increasingly close, the 

economic and trade investment has been steadily expanded, 
and new achievements have been made in sci-tech innovation 
cooperation and exchanges between the sister cities. Sichuan is 
facing such major opportunities as the construction of Chengdu-
Chongqing economic circle and one of the "four poles" of the 
national comprehensive transport network. It also has unique 
advantages in clean energy, showing strong development 
momentum. Sichuan and the three countries have a high-
level economic complementarity and enjoy huge potential 
for cooperation. We will thoroughly study and implement the 
guiding principles of the 20th CPC National Congress, earnestly 
implement the important consensus reached between 
President Xi Jinping and the leaders of their countries, and 
further strengthen cultural and people-to-people exchanges and 
deepen industrial cooperation. We are going to fully leverage 
the role of the rail freight (China Railway Express) and the air 
freight, promote greater breakthroughs in economic and trade 
cooperation, and achieve higher-level win-win development to 
better serve the people of all countries. 

Günther Lazelsberger, Silke Röfer, and Guillaume 
DELVALLEE expressed gratitude to Governor Huang Qiang for 
his warm reception. They are full of confidence in Sichuan's 
development prospects and future cooperation between 
their countries and the province. They hope that the COVID-19 
pandemic could be brought under control soon, so that face-to-
face exchanges would be possible again, and they expect deeper 
cooperation with Sichuan in various fields such as culture, 
tourism, environmental protection, clean energy, and aviation 
technology. They are eager to contribute more to the mutually 
beneficial cooperation. 

Zeng Qing, Secretary-General of the People's Government 
of Sichuan Province, attended the meeting.

黄强会见奥地利、德国、法国新任驻成都总领事
Huang Qiang Meets with New Consuls General of 
Austria, Germany and France in Chengdu
　  11 月 23 日  November 23

11 月 30 日上午，由四川省人民政府、工业和信息

化部共同主办的 2022 世界显示产业大会在成都开幕。

全国政协副主席、民革中央常务副主席郑建邦视频致

辞。省委书记王晓晖出席开幕式并宣布开幕。省委副

书记、省长黄强，工业和信息化部副部长王江平致辞。

韩国驻华大使郑在浩视频致辞。

郑建邦在视频致辞中代表全国政协和民革中央，

向大会的召开表示祝贺。他指出，新型显示产业是全

球科技创新的前沿领域，是国民经济和社会发展的战

略性、基础性、先导性产业，发展新型显示产业对提

升创新能力、优化产业结构、促进经济社会稳定繁荣

具有重要意义。四川以新型显示产业为样板示范，推

动中国制造向中国创造转变，要深刻认识新型显示产

业技术的发展趋势，学习和借鉴国际产业集群发展的

最佳实践，取长补短，引导要素资源有效配置，推动

新型显示产业链供应链优化升级。

郑建邦指出，数字经济时代，新型显示产业呈现

出技术更加多元、产品更多跨界、生态更趋融合等发展

态势。要坚持把新型显示产业作为实施科技创新和制

造强国发展战略的重要抓手，充分发挥市场主体作用，

培育专精特新企业，加快关键核心技术攻关，夯实产

业发展基础，提高核心竞争力。把握数字化、网络化、

智能化方向，推动互联网、大数据、人工智能同新型

显示产业深度融合，拓展新型显示应用场景、应用范

围，催生新产业新模式新市场，促进产业链、供应链、

价值链协同创新。

黄强代表省委、省政府对各位嘉宾表示欢迎，向

工业和信息化部表示感谢。他说，显示产业作为数字

经济的重要组成部分，是基础性、先导性产业。四川

发展显示产业条件得天独厚，已成为全球新型显示产

业的重要基地。我们将深入学习贯彻党的二十大精神，

认真落实省委十二届二次全会部署，坚定把显示产业作

为全力推动的战略性新兴产业，加大支持力度，创造

一流环境，打造世界级新型显示产业集群；抢抓新一

2022 世界显示产业大会在成都开幕
WCDI 2022 Opened in Chengdu
　  11 月 30 日  November 30
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代显示技术产业化机遇，围绕前沿技术，大力提升研发创新

能力；着力补强产业链条短板，加快实现全产业链发展；强

化区域协作配套，加快建设以成都、绵阳、眉山等地为主要

支撑的中国西部显示产业聚集发展高地。我们相信，各位朋

友对四川新型显示产业投来的目光、倾注的关切、释放的热情，

一定会在这块创业投资沃土上开花结果、参天成树、集树成林。

王江平代表工业和信息化部对大会的召开表示祝贺。他

说，在国家大力支持和全行业共同努力下，我国新型显示产

业不断跑出“加速度”、迈上新台阶，成为升级信息消费、

壮大数字经济、提升人民幸福指数的重要力量。工业和信息

化部将深入学习贯彻党的二十大精神，深刻把握数字时代新

型显示产业的发展特点，深入落实产业发展规划，坚持创新

驱动发展，发挥显示技术赋能作用，深化国际交流合作，加

快促进我国新型显示产业高质量发展。世界显示产业大会已

成为全球新型显示产业扩大开放、深化合作、引领创新的重

要的平台。希望各位嘉宾通过这个平台加强沟通、广泛交流，

携手推动全球新型显示产业持续快速发展，为世界经济社会

发展贡献显示行业的力量。

10 时 55 分许，王晓晖宣布：2022 世界显示产业大会开幕。

副省长罗强主持开幕式。成都市市长王凤朝推介成都。

国际信息显示学会中国区总裁严群发布 2022 世界显示产业大

会创新成果。京东方科技集团董事长陈炎顺视频发布 2022 世

界显示产业大会《成都宣言》。现场进行了重大项目集中签约。

开幕式前，黄强、王江平等来到新型显示创新成果展现场，

参观了部分展区展位。

省领导施小琳、陈炜、王菲、钟勉，两院院士和专家学

者代表，部分驻蓉领馆代表，国家部委和兄弟省市代表，国

内知名企业、高校、科研院所代表，省直有关部门和有关市（州）

负责同志等参加开幕式。

On the morning of November 30, the 2022 World 

Conference on Display Industry (WCDI 2022), co-hosted 

by the People's Government of Sichuan Province and 

the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology, was 

opened in Chengdu. Zheng Jianbang, Vice Chairman of the 

CPPCC National Committee and Executive Vice Chairman of 

the Revolutionary Committee of the Chinese Kuomintang, 

delivered a video speech. Wang Xiaohui, Secretary of the 

CPC Sichuan Provincial Committee, attended the opening 

ceremony and announced open WCDI 2022. Huang Qiang, 

Deputy Secretary of the CPC Sichuan Provincial Committee 

and Governor of the People's Government of Sichuan 

Province; and Wang Jiangping, Vice Minister of Industry and 

Information Technology, respectively delivered a speech. 

South Korean Ambassador to China Chung Jae-ho delivered 

a video speech.

In his video speech, Zheng Jianbang congratulated on 

the opening of the event on behalf of the CPPCC National 

Committee and the Revolutionary Committee of the Chinese 

Kuomintang. As he pointed out, the new display industry is a 

frontier field of global scientific and technological innovation 

and a strategic, fundamental and leading industry for national 

economic and social development. Developing the new 

display industry is of great significance to improving innovation 

capacity, optimizing industrial structure and promoting 

economic and social stability and prosperity. Sichuan sets a 

good model for the country in new display. In order to push 

forward the transformation from "Made in China" to "Created 

in China", we should have a deep understanding of the 

technology development trend of the new display industry, 

learn from international best practices of industrial cluster 

development, guide the effective allocation of factor resources, 

and promote the optimization and upgrading of new display 

industrial chain and supply chain. 

Zheng noted that in the age of digital economy, the 

new display industry presents development trends of "more 

diversified technologies", "more cross-field products", and 

"higher degree of ecological integration". It is necessary to 

take the new display industry as an important means of 

implementing the strategies of scientific and technological 

innovation and manufacturing power; give full play to the 

role of main market players; foster "specialized, sophisticated, 

distinctive and innovative" enterprises; and accelerate 

development of key and core technologies, to consolidate 

the foundation for industrial development and enhance core 

competitiveness. We should grasp the trends of digitalization, 

networking and intelligence; promote the deep integration 

of the Internet, big data and AI with the new display 

industry; expand the application scenarios and scope of 

new display; trigger new industries, new models and new 

markets; and facilitate the collaborative innovation of 

industrial chain, supply chain and value chain. 

Huang Qiang, on behalf of the CPC Sichuan Provincial 

Committee and the People's Government of Sichuan 

Province, extended the welcome to all the guests and 

conveyed gratitude to the Ministr y of Industr y and 

Information Technology. He said that the display industry, 

as an important part of digital economy, is a fundamental 

and leading industry. With God-given conditions, Sichuan 

has become an important base of the global new display 

industry. We will thoroughly study and implement the 

guiding principles of the 20th CPC National Congress and 

earnestly implement the deployment of the 2nd Plenary 

Session of the 12th CPC Sichuan Provincial Committee to 

firmly advance the display industry as a strategic emerging 

industr y, increase support for it , shape a first-class 

environment, and create a world first-class new display 

industry cluster. It is necessary to seize the industrialization 

opportunity of the new generation of display technologies, 

vigorously improve our R&D and innovation ability, 

reinforce the short slabs of the industry chain to realize 

development of the whole industry chain, enhance regional 

collaboration, and accelerate the construction of a highland 

for the agglomerated development of display industry in 

western China mainly supported by Chengdu, Mianyang, 

and Meishan. We believe that all your concern, support and 

enthusiasm for Sichuan's new display industry will grow, 

blossom and bear fruits on this fertile land of investment. 

He congratulated on the opening of the conference 

on behalf of the Ministry of Industry and Information 

Technology (MIIT). According to him, with the strong support 

of the central government and the joint efforts of the whole 

industry, China's new display industry continuously speeds 

up and scales new heights, becoming an important force for 

upgrading information consumption, expanding the digital 
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12 月 2 日，第八届四川农业博览会暨农业合作发展大会 • 成都国际都市现代农业博览会 •

第二届全国农业科技成果转化大会开幕式在成都世纪城新国际会展中心举行。省委副书记、省

长黄强出席并宣布开幕。以色列农业与农村发展部部长奥德 • 福尔，中央农办专职副主任、农

业农村部党组成员吴宏耀视频致辞。

本届四川农业博览会与成都国际都市现代农业博览会联袂举办，以“强合作、促消费、

拼经济、开新局”为主题，主宾国为以色列，主题市为成都市，参展企业超 2000 家，参展品

牌超 1 万个，第二届全国农业科技成果转化大会同步举办，共同助力四川加快打造新时代更高

水平的“天府粮仓”、持续擦亮农业大省金字招牌。

奥德 • 福尔在致辞中预祝本届农博会取得圆满成功。他说，以色列非常荣幸成为本届农博

会的主宾国。多年来，通过持续不断自我优化和发展集约化生产技术，以色列创造了农业奇迹，

这也是以色列与四川这个农业大省结成合作伙伴的重要原因。相信在既有良好合作基础上，借

中以建交 30 周年东风，川以各领域的务实合作必将得到进一步深化。诚挚邀请大家到以色列

国家馆了解以色列世界领先的农业技术。

吴宏耀在致辞中代表中央农办、农业农村部对全国农业科技成果转化大会和省市农博会

的举办表示祝贺。他说，本届农业科技成果转化大会聚力推动打通农业科技成果转化“最后一

公里”，必将为推动高水平农业科技自立自强发挥重要的促进作用。四川是农业大省，希望四

川全面贯彻落实党的二十大精神和习近平总书记关于“三农”工作的重要论述，进一步强化农

业科技引领，深化农业农村改革，努力在开放中加快发展，为加快建设农业强国作出四川贡献。

省委常委、组织部部长于立军，成都市市长王凤朝，中国农业科学院副院长刘现武致辞。

农业农村厅厅长徐芝文推介四川农业投资发展机会。中国粮食行业协会副会长、益海嘉里金龙

鱼粮油食品股份有限公司总裁穆彦魁视频发言。会上还进行了农业投资贸易项目集中签约。

10 时 55 分许，黄强宣布：第八届四川农业博览会 • 成都国际都市现代农业博览会开幕。

开幕式前后，黄强和于立军、省政协副主席祝春秀、王凤朝等来到农博会展馆，参观了

部分展区展位。

省政府副秘书长、办公厅主任降初主持开幕式。部分驻华使馆、驻蓉领馆、商协会代表，

省直有关部门和各市（州）、部分县（市、区）分管负责同志，知名企业和采购商、经销商、

参展商代表等参加开幕式。

On December 2, the opening ceremony of the 8th Sichuan Agricultural Expo & Agricultural 

Cooperation Conference, the 8th AGRO-Chengdu, and China Agricultural Technology Transfer 

Fair 2022 was held at Chengdu Century City New International Convention & Exhibition Center 

(CCNICEC). Huang Qiang, Deputy Secretary of the CPC Sichuan Provincial Committee and 

Governor of the People's Government of Sichuan Province, was present and announced the 

opening of the events. Oded Forer, Israeli Minister of Agriculture and Rural Development, and Wu 

Hongyao, full-time Deputy Director of the Office of the Central Leading Group for Rural Work and 

a member of the Leading Party Members Group of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs, 

delivered a video speech respectively. 

The 8th Sichuan Agricultural Expo and the 8th AGRO-Chengdu were jointly held with the 

theme of "Strengthen Cooperation, Promote Consumption, Develop Economy and Start a New 
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economy and increasing the people's happiness index. 

MIIT will thoroughly study and implement the guiding 

principles of the 20th CPC National Congress, deeply 

grasp the development characteristics of the new display 

industry in the digital age, thoroughly implement the 

industrial development plan, adhere to innovation-driven 

development, make display technology play an enabling 

role, deepen international exchanges and cooperation, 

and accelerate the high-quality development of China's 

new display industry. WCDI has become an important 

platform for the global new display industry, deepen 

cooperation and stimulate innovation. I hope you can 

strengthen communication and exchanges through this 

platform. Let's jointly push forward the sustained and 

rapid development of the global new display industry, 

and contribute the share of the display industry to the 

world economic and social development. 

At about 10:55, Wang Xiaohui officially announced 

the opening of the WCDI 2022.

Luo Qiang, Vice Governor of the People's Government 

of  Sichuan Province,  presided over the opening 

ceremony. Wang Fengchao, Mayor of Chengdu Municipal 

People's Government, promoted Chengdu. Yan Qun, 

President of China Zone of The Society for Information 

Display, released the innovation results of WCDI 2022. 

Chen Yanshun, Chairman of BOE, released the Chengdu 

Declaration for WCDI 2022 in a video. Then, a signing 

ceremony for major projects was held on site. 

Before the opening ceremony, Huang Qiang, Wang 

Jiangping and others visited some of the booths in the 

innovation results exhibition area. 

Provincial officials Shi Xiaolin, Chen Wei, Wang Fei 

and Zhong Mian; academicians of Chinese Academy 

of Sciences and Chinese Academy of Engineering and 

representative experts and scholars; representatives of 

Consulates in Chengdu; representatives of Ministries and 

other provinces/cities; representatives of well-known 

Chinese enterprises, universities and research institutes; 

and persons in charge of relevant provincial departments 

and relevant cities (prefectures) of Sichuan Province also 

attended the ceremony.
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Journey". Israel was chosen as the guest of honor, and Chengdu 

the theme city. The event gathered over 2,000 exhibitors, and 

over 10,000 brands. Besides, China Agricultural Technology 

Transfer Fair 2022 was held simultaneously. The above three 

events will jointly propel Sichuan to build a higher-level "granary 

of heaven" for the new era and polish its golden signboard as a 

powerful agricultural province. 

In his speech, Oded Forer wished the agricultural expo a 

complete success. He said Israel was very honored to be the 

guest of honor of this agricultural expo. Over the years, Israel has, 

through continuous optimization and development of intensive 

production technology, created an agricultural miracle, which 

is also an important reason for Israel to establish a partnership 

with Sichuan, a major agricultural province in China. It is believed 

that on the basis of the existing cordial cooperation and taking 

the chance of the 30th anniversary of the establishment of 

Sino-Israeli diplomatic ties, the practical cooperation between 

Sichuan and Israel in various fields will be further deepened. He 

sincerely invited people to the Israel Pavilion to learn about the 

world leading agricultural technology of Israel. 

In his speech, Wu Hongyao, on behalf of the Office of 

the Central Leading Group for Rural Work and the Ministry of 

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, congratulated on the opening of the 

fair and the expos. He said that China Agricultural Technology 

Transfer Fair 2022 is aimed at uniting forces to unblock the 

"last kilometer" of agricultural scientific and technological 

achievements transformation, and will surely play an important 

role in promoting self-reliance and strength in high-level 

agricultural science and technology. Sichuan is a big agricultural 

province. It is hoped that Sichuan will fully implement the 

guiding principles of the 20th CPC National Congress and 

General Secretary Xi Jinping's important discourse on work 

about "agriculture, rural areas and farmers", further consolidating 

the leading role of science and technology in agriculture, 

deepening agricultural and rural reforms, and accelerating 

development in opening up, thus contributing Sichuan's share 

to the construction of China into an agricultural power. 

Yu Lijun, a member of the Standing Committee and 

Director of the Organization Department of the CPC Provincial 

Committee; Wang Fengchao, Mayor of Chengdu Municipal 

People's Government; and Liu Xianwu, Deputy Director of 

Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, delivered video 

speeches. Xu Zhiwen, Director of Sichuan Provincial Department 

of Agriculture and Rural Affairs, introduced the agricultural 

investment and development opportunities in Sichuan. Mu 

Yankui, Vice President of China National Association of Grain 

Sector and President of Yihai Kerry, gave a video speech. Some 

agricultural investment and trade projects were also intensively 

signed on the opening ceremony. 

At about 10:55, Huang Qiang officially announced the 

opening of the 8th Sichuan Agricultural Expo and the 8th AGRO 

Chengdu. 

Before and after the opening ceremony, Huang Qiang, 

Yu Lijun, Zhu Chunxiu, Vice Chairman of the CPPCC Sichuan 

Committee, and Wang Fengchao came to the exhibition hall and 

visited some of the exhibition areas and booths. 

Jiang Chu, Deputy Secretary General of the People's 

Government of Sichuan Province and Director of the General 

Office of People's Government of Sichuan Province, presided 

over the opening ceremony. Representatives of some Embassies, 

Consulates and business associations in Chengdu; heads of 

relevant provincial departments and some cities (prefectures) 

and counties (districts); representatives of well-known 

enterprises, purchasers, dealers, exhibitors and others attended 

the opening ceremony.

12 月 7 日，由中国国际贸易促进委员会和省政府共同主

办的“协同创新赋能发展——RCEP 国际论坛”在成都举行。

中国贸促会副会长张慎峰、副省长杨兴平视频致辞。

今年 1 月 1 日《区域全面经济伙伴关系协定》（RCEP）

正式生效实施，标志着全球人口最多、经贸规模最大的自由

贸易区正式落地。由于 RCEP 涵盖关税减让、贸易便利化、

贸易投资开放等广泛领域，在促进区域投资、数字贸易、技

术合作等方面提出更高水平的国际规则，这为亚太区域发展

带来新机遇。

在 RCEP 即将实施一年之际，此次在蓉举办的 RCEP 国

际论坛重点围绕亚太区域经济一体化发展、国际经贸规则与

自由贸易、产业融合发展新思路等议题进行探讨，深化政策

沟通。现场还发布了《全国贸促系统 RCEP 优秀案例》。

数据显示，今年前三季度，四川与 RCEP 成员国实现进

出口 2442 亿元，同比增长 18.8%，高于全国平均增速，进一

步凸显了 RCEP 对经贸合作的拉动作用。当前，随着高质量

共建“一带一路”、新时代西部大开发、成渝地区双城经济

圈建设等机遇在四川交汇叠加，西部陆海新通道、中欧班列、

中老铁路、沿江高铁在四川实现战略衔接，将进一步加速推

动四川与 RCEP 成员国深化经贸合作往来。

韩国、泰国、澳大利亚等驻成都总领事馆官员和日本贸

易振兴机构成都代表处负责人出席并发言。

On December 7, Collaborative Innovation Enables 

Development — RCEP International Forum, co-sponsored by 

China Council for the Promotion of International Trade (CCPIT) 

and the People's Government of Sichuan Province, was held in 

Chengdu. Zhang Shenfeng, Vice Chairman of CCPIT, and Yang 

Xingping, Vice Governor of the People's Government of Sichuan 

Province, delivered video speeches. 

On January 1, 2022, the Regional Comprehensive 

Economic Partnership (RCEP) came into force, marking the 

official establishment of the world's most populous and 

largest free trade zone. As RCEP covers a wide range of fields 

such as tariff concessions, trade facilitation, and trade and 

investment openness, higher-level international rules are 

proposed in promoting regional investment, digital trade, and 

technical cooperation, which brings new opportunities for the 

development of the Asia-Pacific region. 

As RCEP has been implemented for almost a year, the 

RCEP International Forum held in Chengdu focused on such 

topics as the economic integration of the Asia-Pacific region, 

international economic and trade rules and free trade, and new 

ideas for the integrated development of industries, in a bid to 

deepen policy communication. Excellent Cases of RCEP in the 

National Trade Promotion System was also released on site. 

Data showed that in the first three quarters of 2022, 

Sichuan and RCEP member countries achieved imports and 

exports of 244.2 billion yuan, up 18.8% year on year and higher 

than the national average growth. It further highlighted the role 

of RCEP in promoting economic and trade cooperation. Sichuan 

has seized such opportunities as high-quality co-construction 

of Belt and Road, development of China's western region in the 

new era, and construction of Chengdu-Chongqing economic 

circle, and the province has witnessed the strategic connection 

of the New International Land-Sea Trade Corridor, China 

Railway Express, China-Laos Railway and Shanghai-Wuhan-

Chengdu High-Speed Railway. By virtue of these advantages, 

the economic and trade cooperation between Sichuan and 

RCEP member countries will be strengthened at a faster pace. 

The forum also recorded the presence and speeches of 

officials from Consulate Generals of the Republic of Korea, 

Thailand, Australia and other countries in Chengdu, and head 

of Chengdu Representative Office of Japan External Trade 

Organization.

“协同创新赋能发展——RCEP 国际论坛”在蓉举行
探讨亚太区域经济一体化发展 
Collaborative Innovation Enables Development — RCEP 
International Forum Held in Chengdu
　  12 月 8 日  December 8
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秋如期而至，你如约而来。10 月 11 日，西南财经大学隆

重举行 2022 级新生开学典礼。来自五湖四海的本科生和研究

生新生齐聚柳林校区晨曦运动场和光华校区第二运动场，参加

庄严仪式、聆听书记校长殷切嘱托，同上一堂思政大课，厚植

爱党爱国爱校情怀，以磅礴青春力量开启人生崭新航程。四川

省委教育工委副书记、省教育厅党组成员刘立云，学校党委书

记赵德武，党委副书记、校长卓志，党委副书记马骁，党委副

书记、副校长李永强，党委常委、副校长尹庆双、史代敏、张

邦富、李志生，四川省教育厅宣传思想与统战工作处处长李大

鹏出席典礼，与各学院（研究院）、职能（教辅）部门负责人、

教师代表、校友代表以及 2022 级全体新生一道见证这一庄严

神圣的时刻。

钟鸣如扬帆之笛，学校光华合唱团悠远绵长的歌声是对

伟大的中国共产党的深情告白。“没有共产党哪有新中国”“我

学校隆重举行 2022 级新生开学典礼
SWUFE Held a Grand Opening Ceremony for the Class of 2022
　  10 月 11 日  October 11

学校  新闻
SWUFE News

们在灿烂阳光下，跟着共产党建设大中国”……字字句

句深切表达着西财学子永远跟党走、奋进新征程的信心

决心。

典礼在庄严的升国旗仪式中拉开帷幕。

赵德武在主持典礼时深情回顾了西南财经大学 97 年

走过的教育报国之路、团结奋进之路、追求卓越之路。

他强调，党的二十大召开在即，新时代西财人作为强国

一代，生逢盛世、重任在肩，要坚定不移听党话、跟党走，

将个人理想追求与中华民族伟大复兴紧紧相连，不负韶

华、不负时代、不负人民，永葆青春理想，传承西财精

神，在青春的赛道上跑出当代青年的最好成绩。他寄语

全体新同学，要坚定理想信念，高擎信仰之炬，牢固树

立共产主义远大理想和中国特色社会主义共同理想，自

觉在学懂弄通习近平新时代中国特色社会主义思想上下

功夫，自觉做“两个确立”的坚决拥护者和“两个维护”

的坚定践行者。要勤学善思笃行，勇攀知识之巅，以做

大学问、做真学问为志向，持之以恒钻研世界学术前沿

和国家发展需求的真问题，在破解“卡脖子”问题上下

苦功、练真功，把个人的“小我”融入到实现“国家富

强，民族复兴，人民幸福”的“大我”之中，创造无愧

于时代和人民的业绩。要勇于拼搏创新，点亮奋斗之光，

在学习生活中奋勇争先，在急难险重任务中冲锋在前，

在基层一线经受磨砺，在真刀真枪的锻造中攻坚克难、

磨砺意志、坚定信念，用行动擦亮奋斗这个青春最亮丽

的底色。要传承西财精神，共襄百年之业，用心感悟“百

年西财”的历史传统、精神文化、名师大家和奋进力量，

与学校共奋进、同成长，在回望百年辉煌、传承西财精

神中凝聚走向未来的力量。赵德武祝愿新同学们在新时

代新征程中，大气为人、大智谋事、大爱行天下，充分

释放最富挑战性的创造力，以最好的青春、最美的奋斗，

阔步迈向属于每一个西财人的理想彼岸和广阔未来。

卓志以《立志民族复兴 争当时代新人》为题讲话，

代表学校祝贺新同学们圆梦西财。他指出，西南财经大

学波澜壮阔的发展历程如同一条奔腾不息的河流，始终

澎湃着与国同行、奋进超越。2022 级新同学亲眼见证、

亲身经历了“第一个百年”奋斗目标的全面实现，在喜

迎党的二十大胜利召开之际启程大学生涯，将成为全面

建成社会主义现代化强国、实现“第二个百年”奋斗目
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标的圆梦人。希望新同学要明大学之道，传承红

色基因，以社会主义核心价值观为指引，明爱国

爱民的大德、兼善天下的公德、修身正己的私德，

不断增强做中国人的志气、骨气、底气，努力追

求“修身、齐家、治国、平天下”的境界。要立

经世之志，担当复兴重任，始终胸怀“国之大者”，

在国家重大战略布局中、在艰苦环境和基层一线

中，担苦、担难、担重、担险，努力用青春的能

动力和创造力，激荡起民族复兴的澎湃春潮。要

修济民之学，探索真知真理，用脚步丈量祖国大

地，用眼睛发现中国精神，用耳朵倾听人民呼声，

用内心感应时代脉搏，促进德智体美劳全面发展，

做有理想、有学问、有才干的实干家。卓志深情

勉励即将逐梦新航程的新西财青年们：以奋斗的

青春雕刻大学时光、将奋斗的力量融入百年西财

伟业，努力成长为堪当民族复兴重任的时代新人。

校友代表谢涛在发言中深情回忆逐梦西财的

点点滴滴，并以学长的身份为新同学们给出建议，

希望大家在学习生活中筑牢专业基础，增强综合

素养，厚植爱校情怀，传承西财精神，勇担时代

重任，以青春之我为党和国家事业奉献西财力量。

“今天，我望向新西财人满怀憧憬的眼眸，

心中树立起强国奋进的使命担当……”颂词朗朗，

誓言铿锵，2022 级新生代表用激情满怀的深情朗

诵坚定表达：党旗所指就是青年所向，将谨守“严

谨、勤俭、求实、开拓”的西财校训，传承“经

世济民、孜孜以求”的西财精神，用青春的“加

速度”奋力跑出最好成绩，以实际行动迎接党的

二十大胜利召开。

典礼仪式上，刘立云和学校领导为新同学代

表佩戴校徽，全体新同学现场集体佩戴校徽并庄

严宣誓。

现场播放了为新同学们精心制作的系列视频。《光

华之路》大气磅礴，展现了学校九十七载兴学报国、峥

嵘奋进的光辉历程；《梦想启航》意气风发，是师长们

对西财新青年们的谆谆教诲和殷切期盼；《筑梦西财》

将新生报到的点滴汇聚成片段，激励大家未来在广阔的

西财舞台上勇于追梦、勤于圆梦。

开学典礼在全场高唱《西南财经大学校歌》中圆满

结束。

西南财经大学 2022 级新生在庄严典礼仪式中感受厚

重历史、铭记美好瞬间、汲取奋进力量，鼓舞、振奋、

感动交融交织，现场氛围被一次次推向高潮。新西财人

将满载期许，胸怀党和祖国、师长和父母的无限希冀，

乘着党的二十大胜利召开的东风，在崭新人生航程中长

风破浪而行！

 On October 11, the Southwestern University 

of Finance and Economics (SWUFE) held a grand 

opening ceremony for the new students of class 2022. 

Undergraduates and postgraduates from all over 

the world gathered to attend the solemn ceremony, 

listened to the ardent instructions of the Secretary and 

the President, and learn a big lesson on thinking and 

politics, so as to cultivate the love for the country and the 

university, and start a new voyage of life with the majestic 

power of youth. Liu Liyun, Deputy Secretary of the 

Sichuan Provincial Education Working Committee and 

member of the Party Group of the Provincial Education 

Department , Zhao Dewu, Secretar y of the Party 

Committee of the university, Zhuo Zhi, Deputy Secretary 

of the Party Committee and President of the university, 

Ma Xiao, Deputy Secretary of the Party Committee and 

Vice President of the university, Li Yongqiang, Deputy 

Secretary of the Party Committee and Vice President of 

the university, Yin Qingshuang, Shi Demin, Zhang Bangfu 

and Li Zhisheng, members of the Standing Committee 

of the Party Committee and Vice President of the 

university, and Li Dapeng, Director of the Department 

of Propaganda, Ideology and United Front Work of the 

Sichuan Provincial Education Department, attended the 

ceremony, together with heads of schools, functional 
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(teaching and support) departments and representatives 

of teachers. Other ceremony attendees included the 

alumni representatives and all the freshmen of the Class 

of 2022, who witnessed this solemn and sacred moment 

together.

The ceremony began with the solemn raising of the 

national flag.

When presiding over the ceremony, Zhao Dewu 

reviewed the path of education for the country, the 

path of unity and progress and the path of pursuing 

excellence that SWUFE had taken in the past 97 years. He 

stressed that the 20th National Congress of the Party is 

about to be held, and the new generation of SWUFE, as 

a generation of a strong nation, are born in a prosperous 

era and have a heavy responsibility, so they should firmly 

listen to the words of the Party and follow the Party, 

tightly connect their personal ideals and pursuit with 

the great rejuvenation of China. All students should keep 

their youthful ideals and inherit the spirit of SWUFE, and 

run the best performance on the track of youth. He sent 

a message to all new students that they should firmly 

establish their ideals and beliefs, consciously work hard 

to learn and understand Xi Jinping's thought of socialism 

with Chinese characteristics for a new era. Students 

should study hard, think hard and act hard, aspire to be 

a great scholar and a true scholar, persistently study the 

real problems in the world academic frontier and national 

development needs. We should be brave and innovative, 

light up the light of struggle, strive to be the first in study 

and life, be in the front in urgent and difficult tasks, be 

sharp and vigilant at the front line of the grassroots, 

overcome difficulties, sharpen our wills and strengthen 

beliefs in the forging of real weapons, and polish the 

brightest colours of youth with actions. All students are 

wished to inherit the spirit of SWUFE and appreciate the 

historical tradition, spiritual culture, famous teachers 

and the power of advancement of SWUFE for a hundred 

years, work together with the school and grow together, 

and gather the power for the future in looking back on 

the glory of a hundred years and inheriting the spirit of 

SWUFE. Zhao Dewu wished that the new students would, 

in the new journey of the new era, be wise and love the 

world, fully unleash the most challenging creativity, 

and stride forward to the ideal shore and broad future 

belonging to everyone with the best youth and the most 

beautiful struggle.

With the title of Strive for National Rejuvenation 

and Fight as Epochal Youth, Zhuo Zhi congratulated 

the new students on behalf of the university for fulfilling 

their dreams. He pointed out that the magnificent 

development course of SWUFE was like a rushing river, 

always surging with the country and going beyond. They 

will become the dreamers of building a modern socialist 

country and achieving the "second century". He hoped 

that the new students will understand the ways of the 

university, inherit the gene, take the core socialist values 

as their guide, understand the great virtue of loving the 

country and the people, the public virtue of being good 

to the world, and the private virtue of cultivating oneself, 

constantly strengthening the aspiration, backbone and 

bottom line of being Chinese, and strive to pursue the 

realm of "cultivating one's moral character, cultivating 

one's family, ruling the country and leveling the world". 

You should always have the "greatness of the nation" 

in mind, take on hardships, difficulties, burdens and 

dangers in major national strategic layouts, in difficult 

environments and at the grassroots level, and strive 

to use the energy and creativity of youth to stir up the 

surging tide of national rejuvenation. To cultivate the 

learning of the people, explore the truth, measure the 

motherland with their feet, discover the spirit of China with 

their eyes, listen to the voice of the people with their ears, 

sense the pulse of the times with their hearts, promote 

the all-round development of moral, intellectual, physical, 

aesthetic and artistic work, and be ideal, learned and 

talented doers. Zhuo Zhi encouraged the young people 

who are about to embark on a new voyage: to carve their 

university time with the youth of struggle, to integrate the 

power of struggle into the great work of SWUFE in the 

century, and to grow up to be the man of the times who 

can bear the heavy responsibility of national rejuvenation.

In his speech, Xie Tao, an alumnus representative, 

fondly recalled his stay with SWUFE and gave advice to the 

new students in his capacity as a senior, hoping that they 

would build a solid professional foundation in their study 

life, enhance their comprehensive quality, cultivate their 

love for the university, inherit the SWUFE spirit, take up the 

important responsibilities of the times, and dedicate the 

power to the cause of the Party and the country with their 

youth.

"Today, I look into the longing eyes of the new swufer 

and set up in my heart the mission to take up the role 

of strengthening the country ......." The representative of 

the freshmen of the Class of 2022 expressed firmly with 

a passionate and heartfelt recitation that the direction of 

the Party flag is the direction of the youth, and they will 

adhere to the SWUFE’s motto of "Rigorous. Diligent. 

Truth-Seeking. Pioneering", inherit the spirit of "benefiting 

the people through the world and striving for", and strive 

to achieve the best results with the "acceleration" of 

youth, so as to meet the Party's 20 victory with practical 

actions.

At the ceremony, Liu Liyun and leaders of the school 

put on the school badges for the representatives of new 

students, and all new students wore the school badge and 

made a solemn oath on the spot.

A series of videos made for the new students was 

shown on site. "The Road to Glory" is a majestic video 

showing the glorious history of the university over the 

past 97 years of promoting education and serving the 

country; "Dreams Set Sail" is a vigorous video showing the 

sincere teachings and ardent expectations of the teachers 

and seniors for SWUFE new youths; "Building Dreams of 

SWUFE" brings together the new students' arrival into a 

video, inspiring them to pursue their dreams and fulfill 

them diligently on the SWUFE broad stage in the future.

The opening ceremony was successfully concluded 

with the singing of the SWUFE Anthem.

The new students of the 2022 class, felt the rich 

history, remembered the beautiful moments and drew the 

power of advancement during the solemn ceremony, and 

were inspired, uplifted and moved. The freshmen will be 

full of expectations, carrying the infinite hopes of the Party 

and the motherland, teachers and parents, and riding on 

the east wind of the 20th Party Congress, they will be on a 

long and windy voyage in their new life!
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10 月 14 日，我校与四川农业大学、成都中医药大学

战略合作协议签约仪式在柳林校区举行。四川农业大学党

委书记庄天慧、校长吴德、副校长李明洲，成都中医药大

学党委书记刘毅、校长余曙光、副校长曾芳，我校党委书

记赵德武，党委副书记、校长卓志，党委常委、副校长李

志生，三校相关职能部门负责人出席签约仪式。李志生主

持仪式。

赵德武在致辞中向四川农业大学和成都中医药大学长

期以来对学校的关心支持表示衷心感谢，向三校即将开启

战略合作表示热烈祝贺。他指出，三所高校都有着鲜明的

学科特色、深远的社会影响和勇担时代责任的使命情怀。

这次战略合作，是立足新阶段、贯彻新发展理念、融入新

发展格局的时代要求，是落实新时代振兴中西部高等教育

重要要求、加快建设高等教育强国的重要实践，是服务国

家和区域发展、加强产教研用结合的重要举措，是推进新

一轮“双一流”建设、促进“新文科”“新农科”“新医

科”交叉融合、助力新时代高等教育改革创新的全新探索，

也是三校奋进新征程、献礼党的二十大的一致行动。他向

来宾介绍了学校的发展历程和学科特色，深入阐释了新发

展阶段学校“现代化、高质量、新财经、双一流”战略考

量和“创新、人才、数字、改革、开放、文化”战略重点，

并从战略目标、战略重点、战略执行、战略保证四个层面

深入交流了学校近期发展的理念与探索。他对深化合作发

展提出建议，强化优势互补，用好学科交叉“催化剂”，

抓住新一轮“双一流”建设的时代机遇，推动新文科、新

农科、新医科相生相融，在人才培养、科学研究、学科建

设等方面实现优势互补，把各自资源优势、创新优势、竞

争优势转化成共同的合作优势和发展优势。强化社会服务，

建设区域创新“策源地”，主动对接区域经济社会发展需

求，探索联合育人办学、联合实施有组织科研的新路径，

完善产学研深度融合的科技创新体系。强化机制创新，打

造合作发展“共同体”，搭建跨领域合作平台，建立三校

长期沟通机制，真正实现强强联合，优势互补，共同发展。

他表示，西南财经大学将认真履行战略合作协议约定各项

条款，为合作创造良好条件保障，推动三校在共建共享中

走向美好未来。

庄天慧介绍了四川农业大学的办学情况。她表示三校

地理位置相邻、学科优势互补，在多方面、多领域、多层

次建立了密切合作联系。希望三校能进一步增强合作密度，

共同把握发展机遇，积极构建开放包容、合作共赢、共同

发展的新格局，携手应对“双一流”建设中面临的挑战，

共同提升核心竞争力，全面服务国家和省委重大决策部署；

进一步畅通合作通道，共同落实战略协议，扎实抓好五大

我校与四川农业大学、成都中医药大学战略合作协议签约仪
式举行
The Signing Ceremony of Strategic Cooperation Agreement 
between SWUFE and Sichuan Agricultural University and 
Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine was Held 
　  10 月 14 日   October 14

合作内容，协同推动协议落地生根，在学科建设交叉融合、人

才培养互联互通、服务国家重大战略联合攻关、人才队伍共引

共育、优质资源平台共建共享等方面迈出新步伐、取得新成效；

进一步扩大合作成果，共同开创美好未来，打造更多合作增长

点，树立校际合作新标杆，共同开创高质量发展的美好未来。

刘毅介绍了成都中医药大学的办学情况。他指出，三所高

校同为驻温“双一流”建设高校，区域相连、人文相亲，在人

才培养、学科建设、社会服务等方面保持着密切合作，结下了

深厚情谊。他希望三校共担为党育人、为国育才使命，共解国

家战略、教育改革难题，共谋服务社会、行业发展新篇；共同

研讨如何培养人、发展人、成就人的重大理论问题和实践问题，

回答好培养什么样的人、如何培养和为谁培养人的教育之问；

共同探索合作建设学科高原高峰、联合科研攻关、促进科技成

果跨界集成、构建优势互补资源共享人才培养体系，共同探索

学科交叉融合新理念新路径，共同服务治蜀兴川大局。

随后，卓志、吴德、余曙光分别代表三校签署战略合作协议。

根据协议，三所高校将在前期课程互选、师资互派、学分互认、

经验互通等方面取得初步成果的基础上，在建设学科高峰高原、

培养国家急需人才、服务国家重大战略、建设创新人才高地、

共建优质资源平台等方面深入开展合作。

会前，庄天慧和刘毅一行参观了我校校史馆及货币金融博

物馆。

On October 14, the signing ceremony of strategic 

cooperation agreement between SWUFE and Sichuan 

Agricultural University and Chengdu University of Traditional 

Chinese Medicine was held at Liulin Campus. Party Secretary 

Zhuang Tianhui, President Wu De and Vice President Li Mingzhou 

of Sichuan Agricultural University, Party Secretary Liu Yi, President 

Yu Shuguang and Vice President Zeng Fang of Chengdu 

University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Party Secretary Zhao 

Dewu, Deputy Party Secretary and President Zhuo Zhi, Standing 

Committee Member of the Party Committee and Vice President 

Li Zhisheng of the University, and heads of relevant functional 

departments of the three universities attended the signing 

ceremony. Li Zhisheng presided over the ceremony.

In his speech, Zhao Dewu expressed his sincere thanks 

to Sichuan Agricultural University and Chengdu University 

of Traditional Chinese Medicine for their long-term care and 

support to SWUFE, and extended warm congratulations to the 

three universities for the upcoming strategic cooperation. He 

pointed out that the three universities have distinct disciplinary 

characteristics, far-reaching social influence and the mission of 

bravely shouldering the responsibility of The Times. This strategic 

cooperation is based on the new stage, the implementation 

of the new development concept, into the new development 

pattern of the requirements of The Times, the implementation 

of the new era to revitalize the central and western higher 

education, accelerate the development of higher education 

power as an important practice, serve the national and regional 

development, strengthen the integration of industry, education, 

research and application of important measures. It is a new 

exploration to promote a new round of "double first-class" 

construction, promote the cross-integration of "new liberal arts", 

"new agricultural sciences" and "new medical sciences", and help 

the reform and innovation of higher education in the new era. It 

is also a concerted action of the three universities to forge ahead 

on a new journey and salute the 20th CPC National Congress. He 

introduced the development history and subject features of the 

university to the guests, and thoroughly explained the strategic 

considerations of "modernization, high quality, new finance, 

double first-class" and the strategic priorities of "Innovation, 

talent, digital, reform, opening up and culture" of the university in 

the new development stage. And from the strategic goal, strategic 

focus, strategic implementation, strategic guarantee four aspects 

of the school's recent development concept and exploration. 

He proposed to deepen cooperation and development, 
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strengthen the complementarity of strengths, make good 

use of interdisciplinary "catalyst", seize the opportunity of the 

new round of "double first-class" construction, promote the 

integration of new liberal arts, new agricultural sciences and 

new medical sciences, and realize the complementarity of 

strengths in personnel training, scientific research and discipline 

construction. We will transform our respective strengths in 

resources, innovation and competition into common strengths 

in cooperation and development. To build a cross-field 

cooperation platform and establish a long-term communication 

mechanism among the three universities, so as to truly realize 

the alliance between the strong and the strong, complement 

each other's advantages and achieve common development. He 

said that SWUFE will earnestly fulfill the terms agreed upon in the 

strategic cooperation agreement to create favorable conditions 

for cooperation and promote the three universities to achieve a 

bright future through joint construction and sharing.

Zhuang Tianhui introduced the situation of Sichuan 

Agricultural University. She said that the three universities 

are geographically close to each other, with complementary 

disciplinary advantages, and have established close cooperation 

in many aspects, fields and levels. I hope the three universities 

can further enhance the density of cooperation, jointly grasp 

the development opportunities, actively build a new pattern of 

openness and tolerance, win-win cooperation and common 

development, hand in hand to meet the challenges faced in the 

construction of the "double first-class", jointly enhance the core 

competitiveness, comprehensive service to the state and the 

provincial party committee's major decisions and deployments; 

further smooth cooperation channels, jointly implement the 

strategic agreement, implement the five cooperation contents, 

promote the agreement to take root, make new steps and achieve 

new results in cross-fertilization of discipline construction, 

interconnection and interoperability of talent training, joint 

research in serving national major strategies, co-education of 

talent teams and sharing of high-quality resource platforms; 

further expand the cooperation results, create a better future 

together, create more cooperation growth points, establish new 

benchmarks for inter-university cooperation, and jointly create a 

high quality development. 

Liu Yi introduced the arrangements of Chengdu University 

of Traditional Chinese Medicine. He pointed out that the three 

universities are both "double first-class" universities based in 

Wenzhou, with regional connectivity and cultural friendship. 

They have maintained close cooperation in personnel training, 

discipline construction and social services, and forged profound 

friendships. He hoped that the three schools could jointly 

undertake the mission of educating people for the Party and the 

country, solve the problems of national strategy and education 

reform, and seek a new chapter of serving society and industry 

development. Jointly explore and build the plateau and peak of 

disciplines in cooperation, tackle key problems in joint scientific 

research, promote cross-border integration of scientific and 

technological achievements, build a talent training system for 

sharing complementary advantages and resources, explore new 

ideas and new paths for interdisciplinary integration.

Zhuo Zhi, Wu De and Yu Shuguang signed the strategic 

cooperation agreement on behalf of the three universities 

respectively. According to the agreement, the three universities 

will, on the basis of the preliminary results achieved in the 

early stage of mutual selection of courses, mutual assignment 

of teachers, mutual recognition of credits and sharing of 

experiences, carry out in-depth cooperation in building the peak 

plateau of disciplines, cultivating talents urgently needed by 

the country, serving the major national strategies, building the 

highland of innovative talents and building high-quality resource 

platforms together.

Before the meeting, Zhuang Tianhui and Liu Yi visited the 

University History Museum and the Museum of Money and 

Finance.

在全国上下深入学习宣传贯彻党的二十大精神之

际，我校 2022 年秋季运动会积极响应习近平总书记

在党的二十大报告中发出的“加快建设体育强国”总

号召，以“礼赞新时代、奋进新征程，弘扬体育精神、

圆梦强国复兴”为主题，于 10 月 27-28 日在柳林校

区举行。学校党委书记赵德武，党委副书记、校长卓

志，党委副书记马骁，党委副书记、副校长李永强，

党委常委、副校长尹庆双、史代敏、张邦富、李志生，

学院（研究院）和各职能部门负责人参加了开幕式。

10 月 27 日 8 时 30 分，运动会在晨曦运动场正

式举行。赵德武宣布运动会开幕，卓志致开幕辞。卓

志指出，体育是全面落实立德树人的基础性工程，我

校多年来一直把体育教育作为培养新时代财经领域卓

越人才的重要方式，在不断完善教学模式、制度保障、

体育文化、健康管理“四位一体”学生体质健康促进

体系的过程中，形成了“一校多品、一院一品、一社

一品”的体育教育新格局，实现了师生“育体”和学

校“育人”的有机结合。李永强主持开幕式。

本届运动会设有田径、网球、乒乓球、羽毛球、

台球、定向越野、彩虹跑、集体跳绳、拔河和仰卧起

坐等 40 个竞赛项目，激发了全校师生的参与热情，

参赛师生超过 1 万人次。运动健儿们充分诠释“更高、

更快、更强——更团结”的奥林匹克格言，团结拼搏、

超越自我、勇于争先，积极展现全校师生自信自强、

敢闯敢拼的精神风貌，让青春在体育运动中绽放绚丽

之花！

10 月 28 日下午，运动会圆满结束，李志生致闭

幕辞。他指出，体育以发展体力、增强体质为直接目的，

是大学生活的重要组成部分，我们应加强日常锻炼，

西南财经大学 2022 年秋季运动会圆满结束
2022 SWUFE Autumn Sports Meeting has Come 
to a Successful Conclusion 
　  10 月 31 日   October 31
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以强健体魄积极投身到财经特色鲜明的世界一流大学建设中去，

投身到以中国式现代化全面推进中华民族伟大复兴的火热实践

中去，努力践行西财人的使命和担当。

体育学院院长杨远波主持闭幕式。本次比赛的总裁判长阴

涛宣布比赛成绩，校领导、学院（研究院）和职能部门负责人

为获奖单位颁奖。工商管理学院、会计学院、金融学院、中国

金融研究院获“光华杯”系列体育竞赛团体总分前三名。

The event was held on October 27-28 at the Liulin Campus. 

Zhao Dewu, Secretary of the Party Committee, Zhuo Zhi, 

Deputy Secretary of the Party Committee, Ma Snap, Deputy 

Secretary of the Party Committee, Li Yongqiang, Vice President, 

Yin Qingshuang, Shi Demin, Zhang Bangfu and Li Zhisheng, 

Standing Committee Members of the Party Committee, Vice 

Presidents, and heads of colleges and functional departments 

attended the opening ceremony.

At 8:30am on October 27, the sports meeting was officially 

held. Zhao Dewu announced the opening of the games and 

Zhuo Zhi delivered an opening speech. Zhuo Zhi pointed 

out that sports is a fundamental project to comprehensively 

implement moral education, and our university has been 

taking sports education as an important way to cultivate 

excellent talents in finance and economics in the new era for 

many years, and in the process of continuously improving the 

student physical health promotion system of teaching mode, 

system guarantee, sports culture and health management, we 

have formed a new pattern of physical education. Li Yongqiang 

presided over the opening ceremony.

The Games featured 40 events including athletics, tennis, 

table tennis, badminton, billiards, orienteering, rainbow run, 

group rope skipping, tug of war and sit-ups, inspiring the 

participation of all students and teachers. The athletes fully 

interpreted the Olympic motto of "Higher, Faster, Stronger 

- More Unity", striving for unity, surpassing themselves and 

striving to be the first, actively showing the self-confidence and 

self-improvement of all students and teachers, allowing youth 

to blossom in sports! 

On the afternoon of October 28, the sports meeting ended 

successfully, and Li Zhisheng delivered the closing speech. He 

pointed out that physical education, with the direct purpose 

of developing physical strength and strengthening physical 

fitness, is an important part of university life. We should 

strengthen daily exercise, actively participate in the construction 

of world-class universities with distinctive financial and 

economic characteristics, and participate in the hot practice 

of comprehensively promoting the great rejuvenation of the 

Chinese nation with Chinese modernization, and strive to fulfill 

the mission and responsibility of all of us.

Yang Yuanbo, Dean of the School of Physical Education, 

presided over the closing ceremony. Yin Tao, the chief referee 

of the competition, announced the results of the competition, 

and the university leaders, heads of colleges and functional 

departments presented awards to the winning units. The School 

of Business Administration, the School of Accounting, the 

School of Finance and the China Institute of Financial Studies 

were awarded the top three team scores in the "Guanghua Cup" 

series of sports competitions.
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Standing Committee of the Party Committee and Vice 

President Zhang Bangfu were present to have cordial 

communication with teachers, students and employers. 

More than 650 types of jobs were offered at this double-

opening event, and the number of job requirements 

reached more than 5,000.

The participating employers cover securities, 

banking, insurance, consulting, real estate, engineering 

construction, fast-moving consumer goods, new 

energy, computer communication, Internet, IT services 

and other industries,  including 73 state-owned 

enterprises, 70 listed companies and 45 large groups. 

Typical employers include CITIC Securities, Bank of 

Chengdu, China Five Metallurgical Group, Sichuan 

Neng Investment Group, Sichuan Natural Resources 

Investment Group, Sichuan Huaxi Group, and Longjiu 

Group. Temperature measuring points, medical points, 

legal consultation points, resume gas stations, makeup 

points, broadcasting points, and volunteer service points 

were also set up at the double selection meeting site to 

provide quality services for students and employers to 

ensure that the double selection meeting was conducted 

efficiently and orderly while epidemic prevention and 

control was effectively implemented.

The autumn large-scale double-opening session for 

the 2023 graduates was jointly organized by the Career 

Planning and Guidance Centre for Students and the 

Western Business School, and the relevant functional 

departments and colleges (research institutes) of the 

university did a lot of organizing and mobilizing work. 

In the next step, the university will continue to carry out 

the special action of school and college level secretaries 

and headmasters (deans) visiting enterprises to promote 

employment and the series of activities of the campus 

recruitment month for the class of 2023 graduates, 

promote the implementation of the "Five-One" action of 

employment work, provide sufficient and high-quality 

jobs for graduates, and promote the fuller and higher 

quality employment for the class of 2023 graduates. 11 月 18 日，我校 2023 届毕业生秋季大型双选会在

柳林校区晨曦运动场举行，来自全国各地的 200 多家用人

单位参会。学校党委副书记、校长卓志，党委副书记马骁，

党委副书记、副校长李永强，党委常委、副校长张邦富到

场与师生和用人单位进行亲切交流。本次双选会共提供岗

位 650 余类，岗位需求人数达 5000 人以上。

参会用人单位涵盖了证券、期货、银行、保险、咨询、

房地产、工程建筑、快速消费品、新能源、计算机通信、

互联网、IT 服务等行业，其中国有企业 73 家，上市公司

70 家，大型集团 45 家，参会典型用人单位包括中信证券、

成都银行、中国五冶集团、四川能投集团、四川自然资源

投资集团、四川华西集团、郎酒集团等。双选会现场还设

置了测温点、医疗点、法律咨询点、简历加油站、化妆点、

播音点、志愿者服务点，为参会学生和用人单位提供优质

服务，确保在做好疫情防控的同时，双选会高效有序进行。

2023 届毕业生秋季大型双选会由学生职业规划与就

业指导中心、西部商学院联合举办，学校相关职能部门、

各学院（研究院）做了大量组织宣传和协调动员工作。下

一步，学校将继续深入开展校院两级书记校长（院长）访

企拓岗促就业专项行动和 2023 届毕业生校园招聘月系列

活动，推动就业工作“五个一”行动落地落实，为毕业生

提供充足优质就业岗位，助推 2023 届毕业生更加充分更

高质量就业。

On November 18, the autumn large-scale double-

meeting for SWUFE 2023 graduates was held at the 

Liulin Campus, with more than 200 employers from 

all over China attending. Deputy Secretary of the Party 

Committee and President Zhuo Zhi, Deputy Secretary 

of the Party Committee Ma Snap, Deputy Secretary of 

the Party Committee and Vice President Li Yongqiang, 

学校举办 2023 届毕业生秋季大型双选会 
SWUFE Held a Large-scale Autumn Job Fair for 
the 2023 Graduates
　  11 月 18 日  November 18
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11 月 19 日，我校主办、外国语学院和翻译与全球化研究

中心承办的 2022“翻译社会学：边界与界限”国际研讨会召开，

来自全国多所高校的 500 余名学者和师生线上线下参加会议。

党委常委、副校长李志生教授在开幕式上致辞，翻译与全球化

研究中心主任郭洋生教授主持开幕式。

来自 5 个国家的 7 位翻译研究领域领军学者、国际翻译学

重要期刊主编围绕翻译的社会性、社会学与新闻翻译、社会学

与科技翻译以及翻译社会学研究在中国的发展与展望等几个方

面进行深入讨论。西班牙奥维耶多大学 Roberto A. Valdéon 教

授、英国杜伦大学 Sergey Tyulenev 教授分别从传播学角度、

社会系统的边界现象角度对翻译社会学的前沿问题展开讨论，

匈牙利厄特沃什 • 罗兰大学 Krizstina Károly 教授和美国北卡罗

莱纳大学 Christopher Mellinger 教授聚焦科技翻译对翻译社会

学的影响提出自己的思考，上海大学傅敬民教授、北京外国语

大学王洪涛教授和杭州师范大学汪宝荣教授从不同角度探讨了

中国翻译社会学研究的历史、现状和未来。会议的成功举办对

促进中国翻译社会学研究的深入发展，扩大中国翻译社会学研

究的国际影响、推动国际学界的交流与合作具有重要意义。

On November 19th, hosted by the Southwestern University 

of Finance and Economics(SWUFE), organized by the Faculty 

of International Studies and Research Center for Translation 

and Globalization of SWUFE, as well as co-organized by the 

Professional Committee for Studies of Sociology of Translation 

of China Association for Comparative Studies of English and 

Chinese, the 2022 International Symposium Toward a Sociology 

of Translation: Borders and Boundaries was successfully held. 

More than 500 scholars, teachers and students from many 

universities across China participated online and offline.

Professor Guo Yangsheng, director of the Research Center 

for Translation and Globalization, presided over the opening 

ceremony. Professor Li Zhisheng, Vice Principal and member 

of the Standing Committee of the Party Committee of SWUFE, 

delivered a speech at the opening ceremony. Seven leading 

scholars in the field of translation studies from five countries, 

and editors-in-chief of important journals of translation 

studies at home and abroad, had an in-depth discussion, 

which focused on the social nature of translation, sociology 

and news translation, sociology and scientific translation, 

and the prospects and other aspects of studies of sociology 

of translation in China. Professor Roberto A. Valdéon from the 

University of Oviedo, Spain, and Professor Sergey Tyulenev 

from Durham University, UK, discussed the frontier issues of 

sociology of translation from the perspective of communication 

studies and the perspective of boundary phenomenon of the 

social system separately. Professor Krizstina Károly from the 

Eötvös Loránd University in Hungary and Professor Christopher 

Mellinger from the University of North Carolina focused on the 

impact of scientific translation on the studies of sociology of 

translation. Professor Fu Jingmin from Shanghai University, 

Professor Wang Hongtao from Beijing Foreign Studies University 

and Professor Wang Baorong from Hangzhou Normal University 

discussed the historical development, current situation and 

future of studies of sociology of translation in China from 

different perspectives.

The successful holding of this international symposium 

is of great significance to promote the in-depth development 

of studies of sociology of translation in China, expand the 

international influence of studies of sociology of translation 

in China, and promote the exchange and cooperation of 

international academic circles.

2022“翻译社会学：边界与界限”国际研讨会举行 
SWUFE Successfully Held the 2022 International Symposium 
Toward a Sociology of Translation: Borders and Boundaries
　  11 月 19 日  November 19

12 月 5 日，学校与内江市人民政府战略合作协议签

约仪式举行。内江市人民政府副市长陈建军以及内江市科

技局等相关部门负责人，我校党委常委、副校长桂富强以

及相关职能部门负责人出席签约仪式。

桂富强对陈建军副市长一行表示热烈欢迎。他指出，

此次战略合作协议的签订，对于双方更好服务国家战略、

争创世界一流、推动高质量发展具有重大而深远的意义。

他提出三点合作建议，一是服务国家战略，共同助力治蜀

兴川再上新台阶；二是推动科技合作，共同助力建设科技

创新平台；三是加强人才交流，共同助力双方事业发展战

略。他表示，西南财经大学将认真履行战略合作协议约定

各项条款，推动双方实现优势互补、共同发展。

陈建军向学校对内江发展的关心帮助表示感谢。他指

出，内江将以此次成功签约为契机，不断深化拓展合作领

域，大力推动战略合作协议落地落实，进一步丰富双方在

战略决策咨询、科技创新合作、人才交流与培养等方面的

合作，把内江市资源、产业、区位、政策等优势与学校的

科研、人才、智力优势紧密结合起来。他表示，内江市将

务实推进重点合作任务，全力以赴提供最优服务，助力双

方共同打造市校合作新样板。

随后，桂富强、陈建军代表双方签署战略合作协议。

根据协议，双方将围绕战略决策咨询、科技创新合作、人

才交流与培养等方面开展深入合作，建立全方位、立体式

的深度校地战略合作伙伴关系。

On December 5, the signing ceremony of the 

strategic cooperation agreement between SWUFE and 

the People's Government of Neijiang City was held. 

Chen Jianjun, Vice Mayor of Neijiang Municipal People's 

Government, and other relevant departments of Neijiang 

Science and Technology Bureau, Gui Fuqiang, Standing 

Committee Member of the Party Committee and Vice 

President of the University, as well as relevant functional 

我校与内江市人民政府签订战略合作协议 
SWUFE Signed a Strategic Cooperation Agreement with the 
People's Government of Neijiang
　  12 月 5 日  December 5
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departments attended the signing ceremony.

Mr. Gui Fuqiang extended a warm welcome to Mr. 

Chen Jianjun and his delegation. He pointed out that 

the signing of the strategic cooperation agreement is of 

great and far-reaching significance for both sides to better 

serve the national strategy, strive for world class and 

promote high-quality development. He put forward three 

suggestions for cooperation: firstly, to serve the national 

strategy and jointly assist the governance of Sichuan 

to reach a new level; secondly, to promote scientific 

and technological cooperation and jointly assist the 

construction of scientific and technological innovation 

platform; and thirdly, to strengthen the exchange of 

talents and jointly assist the development strategy of 

both sides. He said that the Southwestern University of 

Finance and Economics will earnestly fulfill the terms of 

the strategic cooperation agreement and promote the 

two sides to achieve complementary advantages and 

common development.

Chen Jianjun expressed his gratitude to SWUFE for its 

concern and assistance to the development of Neijiang. 

He pointed out that Neijiang will take the successful 

signing of the agreement as an opportunity to deepen and 

expand the cooperation areas, vigorously promote the 

implementation of the strategic cooperation agreement, 

further enrich the cooperation between the two sides in 

strategic decision-making consultation, scientific and 

technological innovation cooperation, talent exchange 

and training, etc., and closely combine the advantages of 

resources, industries, location and policies of Neijiang with 

the scientific research, talent and intellectual advantages 

of the university. He said that the city of Neijiang will 

pragmatically promote key cooperation tasks, make every 

effort to provide the best services, and help both sides to 

jointly build a new model of city-school cooperation.

Subsequently, Gui Fuqiang and Chen Jianjun signed 

a strategic cooperation agreement on behalf of both sides. 

According to the agreement, the two sides will carry out 

in-depth cooperation around strategic decision-making 

consultation, scientific and technological innovation 

cooperation, talent exchange and training, etc., and 

establish an all-round, three-dimensional deep school-

university strategic partnership.

10 月 11 日上午，西南财经大学 2022 级留学生开学典

礼在柳林校区举行，2022 级留学生新生代表、国际教育学院

部分教职工参加现场典礼。

国际教育学院负责人代表学院对新一届的留学生们表示

热烈欢迎。在致辞中，学院负责人向留学生们介绍了西南财

经大学的发展概况和办学理念，希望同学们尽快适应新环境，

树立学习目标，遵守学校纪律，积极参与校内外活动，互学

互鉴，互帮互促，努力成为具有全球胜任力的国际人才和中

外文化交流的使者。

随后，来自经济与管理研究院的硕士研究生 PULASTHI 

GAURAWAWANSA STEPHEN 分享了自己在校的学习和生活经

历，对新同学送上美好祝愿。来自中国金融研究院的硕士研

究生 GUERFIE HANOI GANKIMA GOLI 作为新生代表发言，他

表示来到位于四川成都的西南财经大学继续深造是自己求学

道路上的梦想，今天梦想成真，希望自己和其他同学能够珍

惜学习机会，共筑梦想之光。

在开学典礼上，学院管理办公室负责相关工作的老师分

别向留学生们介绍了涉及课程修读、考试规则、日常生活、

防疫政策、签证办理、校纪校规等各个方面的信息。留学生

们纷纷表示获益良多，期待在新学校新学期取得全面进步。

On the morning of October 11, the opening ceremony of 

the 2022 international students of the Southwestern University 

of Finance and Economics was held at the Liulin Campus, 

and the representatives of the new students of the 2022 

international students and some teaching staff of the College 

of International Education (CIE) attended the ceremony on 

site.

The person in charge of CIE expressed a warm welcome 

to the new class of international students on behalf of 

the College. In the speech, the head of CIE introduced the 

development overview and school philosophy of SWUFE 

to the international students and hoped that they would 

adapt to the new environment as soon as possible, set up 

learning goals, abide by school discipline, actively participate 

in internal and external activities, learn from each other, help 

and promote each other, and strive to become international 

talents with global competence and messengers of Chinese 

and foreign cultural exchanges.

Afterwards, PULASTHI GAURAWAWANSA STEPHEN, a 

Master's student from Research Institute of Economics and 

Management, shared his study and life experiences in school 

and wished the new students well. GUERFIE HANOI GANKIMA 

GOLI, a master's student from the Institute of Chinese Financial 

Studies, spoke as a representative of the new students. He said 

that it was his dream to come to the Southwestern University 

of Finance and Economics in Chengdu, Sichuan to pursue 

further studies.

During the opening ceremony, the teachers from 

the students’ affairs office of the CIE introduced to the 

international students information about courses, examination 

rules, daily life, epidemic prevention policy, visa application, 

university discipline and other aspects. The international 

students expressed that they had benefited a lot and were 

looking forward to making overall progress in the new coming.

我校举行 2022 级留学生秋季学期开学典礼
The Opening Ceremony of the Autumn Semester for 
2022 International Students was Held
　  10 月 11 日  October 11
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为丰富在校学生课余生活，搭建中外文化交流平台，

2022 年 11 月 11 日，国际教育学院组织我校中外学生参观了

成都市天府美术馆。

同学们来到展馆 A 区，参观了巴蜀先生馆藏系列“云山

出岫 • 周抡园艺术文献展”，感受艺术巴山蜀水的浓墨重彩，

了解了周抡园先生从北平到成都的艺术轨迹和新时代国画的

艺术理念。在展馆 B 区，同学们参观了“图像的震撼——

80、90 中国新绘画展”，通过当代中国青年艺术家的视角，

去感受中国年轻一代艺术群体的新面貌。

参观结束后，成都市美术馆副馆长肖飞舸与中外同学们

进行了座谈交流。肖飞舸副馆长介绍了成都市美术馆的概况，

并诚挚邀请广大中外同学参与到成都市的艺术文化交流活动

中来。同学们也分享了此次参观的感受，表达了自己对人文

艺术的热情，纷纷表示希望以后还能有更多机会去感受和体

验中国传统与当代艺术的魅力。

国际教育学院在推进中外人文交流的新时代篇章中，将

继续为中外学生提供文化交流体验平台，引导新时代中外新

青年深入了解中国文化和社会发展现状，讲好中国故事，传

播好中国声音。

In order to enrich the after-school life of students and 

build a platform for cultural exchange between China and 

foreign countries, on November 11, 2022, the College of 

International Education organized a visit to the Chengdu 

Tianfu Art Museum for Chinese and international students.

The students came to the A section of the exhibition 

hall and watched collections and different arts on display, 

to experience the richness of the art of Bashan and Shu, and 

to understand the artistic trajectory of Mr. Zhou Qianyuan 

from Beiping to Chengdu, and the artistic concept of Chinese 

painting in the new era. In the B section of the exhibition 

hall, students visited "The Shock of Images - New Chinese 

Paintings of the 80s and 90s" to experience the new face 

of the young generation of Chinese art groups through the 

perspective of contemporary Chinese young artists.

After the visit, Xiao Feige, Deputy Director of Chengdu Art 

Museum, had a discussion with the Chinese and international 

students. Xiao Feige introduced the overview of the museum 

and invited students to participate in the art and cultural 

exchange activities in Chengdu. The students also shared 

their feelings about the visit, expressed their enthusiasm for 

humanities and arts, and expressed their hope that there 

would be more opportunities to feel and experience the 

charm of Chinese traditional and contemporary art in the 

future.

In promoting the new era chapter of Chinese and 

foreign humanities exchange, the College of International 

Education will continue to provide a platform for Chinese and 

international students to experience cultural exchange, guide 

new youth in the new era to gain a deeper understanding 

of the current situation of Chinese culture and social 

development, tell the Chinese story.

我校中外学生参观成都市天府美术馆
Chinese and International Students Visited Chengdu Tianfu Art Museum
　  11 月 11 日  November 11

2022 年 12 月 3 日，由教育部中外语言交流合

作中心主办、西南财经大学承办的 2022 年“汉语桥”

线上团组交流项目——“中国—东盟文明交流互鉴

专项团组”学习交流营顺利举行结营仪式。西南财

经大学国际教育学院线上项目工作组成员、志愿者

与项目学员齐聚云端，总结回顾 2 周以来线上学习

的精彩瞬间与丰硕成果。

176 名越南等东盟成员国的学员参加了此次“汉

语桥”线上学习交流营。同学们相聚云端，通过线

上直播课、录播主题课、文化交流、外景云游体验

等多种形式的学习，打开历史与文化的长卷，置身

历史长河中，聆听中国与东南亚音乐的韵律之美，

初识针灸、食疗等中医文化，“云”体验古今婚礼

婚俗，感受丝路风情与蜀锦文化，透过中国影视剧

见证中国社会发展与变迁，在云端体验了丰富多彩

的中国文化，充分感知了成都地域之美，了解了真实、

立体、全面的中国。

国际教育学院副院长肖红超对此次学习交流营

发表总结致辞。肖红超向各位顺利结业的同学们表

达衷心的祝贺，愿大家再接再厉，在中文学习的道

路上一帆风顺，结出硕果。此次“汉语桥”学习交

流营是一个美好的开始，学院将继续建设发展汉语

国际教育，为海内外中文学习者提供更多学习机会，

让同学们不受地域界限，学习汉语，感知中国文化，

为加强中外语言文化交流与合作做出贡献。

结营仪式上，学员们观看了项目工作组精心准

备的系列视频以及项目结业信息讲解。通过集锦短

片深入了解此次学习交流营幕后筹备过程，学员们

更直观地感受到我校为项目顺利开展所付出的努力。

越南学员黎氏庄和段氏明奎作为学生代表发表感言。

学员表示，参加本次“汉语桥”项目倍感荣幸，感

谢西南财经大学提供了一个学习汉语、了解中国文

化、与老师同学交流互动的机会。老师和学员们进

行合照后，短暂而充实的线上学习营落下帷幕。

“汉语桥”这座以语言为媒介的友谊之桥，一

端连着中国，一端连着世界，让文明之美、情感之美、

互鉴之美涓涓入心。“汉语桥”系列活动是教育部

中外语言交流合作中心的品牌项目，也是我校承办

线上交流团组的第 7 批次。西南财经大学国际教育

学院也将持续开展多种交流活动，搭建交流平台，

讲好中国故事，传播中国文化，为实现中国文明与

世界文明的圆融与汇通贡献西财力量。

西南财经大学“中国—东盟文明交流互鉴专项团组”
学习交流营顺利结营
2022 “Chinese Bridge” Delegation Online Program 
“China-ASEAN Delegation for Cultural Exchanges and 
Mutual Learning” Started
　  12 月 3 日  December 3
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December 3, 2022, "China - ASEAN", an 

online group exchange program of "Chinese 

Bridge" which was organized by the Center 

for Language Education and Cooperation of 

the Ministry and hosted by the Southwestern 

University of Finance and Economics (SWUFE), 

successfully held its closing ceremony. The 

members of the online program working 

group, volunteers and students of the program 

gathered online to review the wonderful 

moments and fruitful results of the online study 

for 2 weeks.

176 students from Vietnam and other 

ASEAN member countries participated in this 

"Chinese Bridge" online learning and exchange 

camp. The students gathered through 

online live classes, recorded theme classes, 

and cultural exchange. They listened to the 

rhythmic beauty of Chinese and Southeast 

Asian music, got acquainted with acupuncture, 

food therapy and other Chinese medical 

culture, experienced ancient and modern 

wedding customs online, felt the Silk Road 

Through Chinese movies and TV dramas. They 

witnessed the development and changes 

of Chinese society, experienced the rich and 

colorful Chinese culture, fully perceived the 

beauty of the Chengdu region, and learned 

about the real, three-dimensional and 

comprehensive China.

Xiao Hongchao, Vice President of the 

College of International Education, delivered 

a concluding speech on the study camp. 

Xiao Hongchao expressed his heartfelt 

congratulations to all the students who had 

successfully completed the camp and wished 

them all success in their Chinese learning 

journey. The "Chinese Bridge" learning and 

exchange camp is a wonderful beginning, and 

12 月 6 日，由教育部中外语言交流合作中心、日

本青少年育成协会主办，汉考国际和 HSK 日本事务局

承办的第七届 HSK 日本留学就业展在云端顺利开幕。

中外语言交流合作中心、日本青少年育成协会、汉考国

际、中国驻日本国大使馆等中日双方领导发表致辞讲话。

作为 26 所参展中国高校代表之一，西南财经大学国际

教育学院参加了本次开幕式。

开幕式结束后，为期六天的中国院校宣讲会正式开

始。作为本次唯一一所西南地区财经类高校，西南财经

大学国际教育学院为来自日本的家长和学生着重介绍了

学校具有财经特色的学科体系和热门专业，结合学校的

校园设施、资源保障和文化活动等方面，全方位展示了

留学生在西南财经大学的学习和生活；紧接着为学生介

绍了 HSK 冲刺班、线上汉语培训班等短期项目，为学

生申请学历项目提供多种语言培训的方案。

在“ 校 友 分 享” 环 节， 日 本 留 学 生 宇 野 松 樺

（UnoShoka）为大家分享了她在西南财经大学学习和

生活的感受。在分享的最后，她真诚邀请更多日本同学

将西南财经大学作为来华留学的第一选择，亲身体验西

南财经大学的校园文化，接受“双一流”建设高校的高

质量教育。

本次宣讲会共吸引 100 余名日本学生及家长在线观

看。在答疑环节，大家在留言板上针对成绩要求、语言

证书、申请材料等方面踊跃提问，表现出对留学西财的

第七届 HSK 日本留学就业展顺利举行
The 7th HSK Japan Study Abroad and Employment 
Online Exhibition was held
　  12 月 6 日  December 6

the college will continue to build and develop Chinese international education, 

provide more learning opportunities for Chinese learners at home and abroad, 

enable students to learn Chinese, perceive Chinese culture, and contribute to 

strengthening language and cultural exchanges and cooperation between China 

and abroad, regardless of geographical boundaries.

At the closing ceremony, the participants watched a series of videos 

prepared by the project team and a presentation of the project's final message. 

Through the video series, they got a deeper understanding of the preparation 

process behind the scenes of the study and exchange camp, and they could feel 

more intuitively the efforts of our university for the smooth implementation of the 

project. Vietnamese students Le Thi Trang and Duan Thi Minh Kueu gave their 

testimonials as student representatives. They expressed that they were honored 

to participate in this "Chinese Bridge" program and thanked SWUFE for providing 

an opportunity to learn Chinese, understand Chinese culture and interact with 

their teachers and classmates. After the group photo of teachers and students, the 

short but fulfilling online learning camp came to an end.

The "Chinese Bridge" is a language-mediated bridge of friendship that 

connects China at one end and the world at the other, allowing the beauty 

of civilization, emotion and mutual appreciation to trickle into the heart. The 

"Chinese Bridge" series of activities is a brand project of Center for Language 

Education and Cooperation of the Ministry, and it is also the seventh batch of 

online exchange groups hosted by SWUFE. The College of International Education 

of SWUFE will continue to carry out various exchange activities, build an exchange 

platform, tell Chinese stories, spread Chinese culture, and contribute to the 

realization of the integration and convergence of Chinese civilization and world 

civilization.
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极大热情。

* 注：HSK 留学就业展是汉考国际依托全球中文考生资

源和全球 HSK 考点网络举办的来华留学及中文人才就业项目，

100 多所中国“双一流”高校和日本伊藤忠商事株式会社、

韩国三星集团、中国携程集团、中国银行、华为等近 100 家

跨国公司积极参与和支持。自 2016 年在日本首次举办以来，

HSK 留学就业展已在全球 50 多个国家举办 100 多场，惠及

20 万中文学习者，成为综合性教育国际交流合作新平台。

On December 6, the 7th HSK Japan Study Abroad 

and Employment Online Exhibition, hosted by Center for 

Language Education and Cooperation of the Ministry and 

the Japan Youth Development Association, and organized by 

Hankow International and HSK Japan Affairs Bureau, opened 

successfully online. Leaders from China and Japan, including 

Center for Language Education and Cooperation of the 

Ministry, the Japan Youth Development Association, Hankow 

International and the Chinese Embassy in Japan, delivered 

speeches. As one of the representatives of 26 participating 

Chinese universities, the College of International Education 

(CIE) of SWUFE attended the opening ceremony.

The opening ceremony was followed by a six-day 

briefing session on Chinese institutions. As the only financial 

university in the southwestern region, CIE highlighted the 

university's subject system with financial characteristics 

and popular majors for parents and students from Japan, 

combined with the university's campus facilities, resource 

security and cultural activities, and showed the all-round 

study and life of international students at SWUFE; followed 

by the introduction of HSK sprint classes. After that, CIE 

introduced the short-term programs such as HSK sprint 

course and online Chinese language training course 

to students, and provided them with the program of 

multilingual training for applying for academic programs.

In the session of "Alumni Sharing", UnoShoka, a 

Japanese student, shared her experience of studying and 

living in SWUFE. At the end of the sharing session, she 

sincerely invited more Japanese students to make SWUFE 

their first choice to study in China, to experience the campus 

culture and to receive the high-quality education of the 

"double first-class" university.

The presentation attracted over 100 Japanese students 

and parents online. During the Q&A session, they asked 

questions on the message board about grade requirements, 

language certificates and application documents, showing 

great enthusiasm for studying at SWUFE.

*Note: HSK Study Abroad and Employment Online 

Exhibition is a project organized by Hankow International 

based on the resources of global Chinese test takers and 

the global HSK test center network, with the participation 

and support of more than 100 Chinese "double-class" 

universities and nearly 100 multinational companies such as 

Itochu Corporation of Japan, Samsung Group of Korea, Ctrip 

Group of China, Bank of China and Huawei.  Since it was first 

held in Japan in 2016, HSK Study Abroad and Employment 

Online Exhibition has been held in more than 50 countries 

around the world, benefiting 200,000 Chinese learners and 

becoming a new platform for comprehensive education and 

international exchange and cooperation.

Why did I choose SWUFE?

I’m Ziad from Egypt, PhD in Business Administration from SWUFE. I love swimming and jockey. The 

story started in Egypt, where I was born and raised. I graduated from Suez Canal university in my home town 

Ismailia, a beautiful small city rising on the Suez Canal. I worked after my graduation in few multinational 

companies in the supply chain field. I got my first Masters degree from the University of Minnesota, originally, 

I was doing my Masters in Accounting to support myself in my working career. Moving to China was a big 

challenge for me, was a decision full of risks and surrounded by difficulties. I moved to China with the 

intention to start my private business career, I started by making an international trade company located 

in Guangzhou, the business was going great, and after a very short time I started falling in love with China 

and the Chinese people. In 2009 I joined Hunan University for my second Masters degree in Economics, very 

fruitful experience during three years in Hunan. During my stay in Hunan, I started to adopt to the life in China, 

I figured out that the language is not a big obstacle as you can communicate with everyone with simple 

gestures and body language, but still, I couldn’t deny it that overcoming the language barrier could make 

the life in China much easier, and it could also support my business career. I started learning the language 

and after a very short time I was able to communicate and handle all my daily life issues smoothly. In 2016 I 

moved to Guangzhou, I did my third Masters degree MBA in South China University of Technology. From there 

MOHAMED ZIAD SALMAN MOHAMED SALEM ( 张亚德 )
- 2021 PhD graduate from School of Business Administration
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I started to get much more business experience and opportunities. All during my stay in China, I used to hear about 

how beautiful a city called Chengdu is, amazing food and great people. 

The process of studying

Then in 2017 I moved to Chengdu, I did my PhD in Business Administration in the Southwestern University of 

Finance and Economics. Business is a subject that you cannot learn unless you experience it. Every city in China has 

a different feeling, but Chengdu had the special feeling of being home, warm-hearted people and very special tasty 

spicy food. During my study I have been teaching business and management already for a few years in different 

universities, which was a big career shift for me. SWUFE gave me the family I’ve been missing during the years, 

forever friends, teachers and classmates. I have been honored to graduate from such a great university. SWUFE 

provided me a chance to do just that. A highly motivated faculty, and considerate classmates give you a perfect 

opportunity to further your learning just the way you wanted. I must also mention the Mercy Health Care that is 

always available to help students get through the tough times. I am really grateful for the advice I have received from 

my teachers and supervisor, without which, I might have lost my way. One of the most lovable aspects of my time 

in SWUFE is the fact that the university puts as much emphasis on developing a student’s co-curricular skills as 

it does on honing academic aptitude. This balance of studies and social activities is a remarkable experience for 

students who wish to benefit from the facility. It is indeed a great opportunity for students to develop skills that not 

only boost confidence and offer personality grooming, but are also essential for becoming successful individuals in 

a professional setting. The university gave me all support in my career and life. 

My life now 

In 2021 I moved to Yunnan province, a small beautiful city called Qujing, which is famous as the spring city 

referring to the amazing weather. Now I’m working in Qujing Normal University as an Associate Professor in the 

School of Business and Management. The last few years were tough for everyone due to the pandemic, but I never 

felt safer at any place than the way I did in China. After 15 years in China, whenever I travel to any other country, I 

always say “it’s time to go home, China”.
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　者互动
Feedback and Interaction

编者的话：

From the Editors:

感谢各位校友的陪伴。

We would like to thank you for your companionship.

我们衷心期望《西南财经大学留学生校友通讯》能为留学生校友们送去成都和母校的动态，让大

家深入了解中国，分享成都和母校的发展印记和成功喜悦。同时，我们也期待校友与母校之间、广大

校友之间能由此拥有更频繁的互动和联系，期待校友们为母校的不断前进贡献力量，为校友彼此的个

人成就相互喝彩！

We sincerely hope that the "SWUFE International Alumni Newsletter" would send the ongoing 

events of Chengdu and SWUFE to our international alumni, so that everyone might have the chance to 

understand China in depth and share the development milestones and joy of success of Chengdu and 

SWUFE. Furthermore, we also look forward to more frequent interactions and connections between 

alumni and SWUFE, as well as among alumni yourselves. We expect our alumni to contribute to the 

advancement of SWUFE, and to assist and applaud each other for your personal achievements!

在您的阅读过程中，如果有对本刊的内容选择、编辑设计等诸多方面有意见或建议，请不吝指正，

以便我们在将来为留学生校友提供更多的服务！同时，我们也欢迎各位校友踊跃投稿，与我们分享你

的故事，或提供发展机会、职业信息、经验分享等。让我们协力打造更好的校友期刊！

If you have any opinions or suggestions on the content, editing, designing and other aspects 

of the journal, please do not hesitate to contact us. Please understand that your every help will 

enable us to better serve the international alumni. At the same time, we welcome all of you to share 

your experience and stories with us and provide useful information including academic or career 

opportunities to the alumni. Let’s work together to make a better alumni journal!
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